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FOOD SAVINGS!
"IT COSTS LESS TO TRADE AT A&P"

GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF

Ib.WILSON'S TENDER-READY

HAMSPICNIC

FANCY GENUiNE 1938 SPRING BABY MILK

BEANS 2?.°.:i5c 
3 Pk9.10e 

WHEATBES 2. 21 
T

LIKED DY CHILDREN

CRACKER JACK
SARDINES
CONCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS

ZEE TISSUE rico .039 
Tax .001 roll

GRANULATE

WHITE KING Price .282 large 
Tax .008 pkg. 29c

LAUNDRY SOAPSslOc
IT:,'; 11' "Sir 9<=

SWISS FOOD DR lor'jo \c medium 
r can

FHUITS& VEGETABLES
LOCAL RC3 RIFE

TOMATOES
CRiSP. SOLID

LETTUCE
head C

NEW POTATOES 10»» 19<

Meat And Vegcf.-itla Pritec Are 
Effective Through Saf., May '/. A&P FOOD

Grocery Pricei 4re Effective 

Through Wednoday. May II.

nrSFRVC THE RIGHT TO II.MIT QUANTITIES

1319 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

. 
. 
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 re driving a black Ford coupe i terment. was at Pacific Crpst. j chicks died. Bob Goss is liav- 
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FASHION TIP I '   -   -....  ---. 

Smart blouses, in various pat-j SUB.SCUIBK TODAY! 

terns and materials, arc as much j The Torrance Herald carries 

a part of Paris this spring as ; all the news. Don't be an "out- 

I the Eiffel Tower. ! sider"- Subscribe today!

nly live out .of 00 lie 
started with. The boys will take 
their chickens home this week. 

The' hoys undertook the pro-
] jeet by an agreement that the
. Future Farmers club would 

furnish the feed frtr six weeks, 
if the chicken raisers furnished

I their own feed after that period.
[ When the chickens are large 
enough, the three boys plan tu 
donate enough of the fryers In 
satisfy tin- appetite! .of the Fti-

! hire Farmers at a chicken fry
I In lie held at the l.omita school's
I barbecue pit.
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'ome noise is necessary 

but in a Refrigerator we want 
permanent silence!

\VHAT a relief to own the automatic rct'ri«ernlor 

that never makes a noise! Home is more livable. 

Hut of still greater importance is the reason behind 

this silence. Servel Elcctrolux never makes a sound 

because it has ho moving parts in its free/ing systeni. 

And parts that do not move can not wear. 

  Only Servel Eleetrolux provides such trouble-free, 

automatic refrigeration. Furthermore, it brings you 

the economy of natural gas. Cet full information 

from a dealer or the gas company. Easy terms. 

S O U T H E U N C A L 11-' 0 U N I A GAS COM P A N Y

nt, has fmprnvi 
csume his pra

f YOUR QUICK, CLEAN 

ECONOMICAL SERVANT.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY,
   and-SATURDAY; mt

MAY 6, 7
Dcfg & Cat Food 8 oz. can

Marco 2 Tor 9c
16 oz. can Cc

Sperry's "Drifted Snow"

Flour 5 Ib. sk. 24c
10 Ib. sk. .- 44c

Knox (iclutine 18c

Black Swan 
TOMATOES

No. 2" 2 can

W h ite -King --—————————

Gran. Soap Ig. 29c
White King
Toilet Soap bar 5c
White King. LAUNDRY
Soap 10 bars 31c
Scotch
Gran. Soap lg. 24c

FOR BABY WEEK!
Carnation 

MILK

3 1QC 
cans » 7

Snowdrift
3 Ib. can

1-lb. can
18c
50c

Wesson Oil
Quart . ...........

pl. 2lc
38c

GEBHARDT'S 
PRODUCTS

No. 1 can (Plain CHILI 
CON CARNE . 19c 
No. 1 can CHILI 
CON CARNE . 2 for 25c 

(.with Beans)

Blaclt Swan
RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES

No. 2 can . 1 5

Baby Food 2 for 15c

Sunmaid Raisins
(15 ounce package) 

SEEDLESS....... .....pkg. 7c
UFFED.............;....pkg. 9c

. Durkee's 
OLEOMAR 

GARINE

2 »» 29C
Oats or Wheat Dina-Mite
Cereal 22 oz. 21c
French's
Bird Seed I2c
French's

Bird (Jravel 8c
Your Associated Grocers

RICHARD COLBURN 
1801 Cabrillo Phone 110

GEO. H. £OLBURN
645 Sartori Phone 622

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd.

486


